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tal. But as her 21sfbirth- lies fall below the pover-
-day approached, she ty line, tbeyget most of
went searching for theirmedicaltreatmenf
something more. through Medic3id."
"I looked for a-child -Bnt there are other

that had a similar disease things, Muvdisaid.
to mine," Moret-Barreto "When a family has are=
said. "1wanted to donate ally sick child";one par-
money. 1was research- ent becomes a full-time
'lng online and found a caregiver and can't have
site with pictures of the ajob, Butwho's going to
children. I saw a picture pay the rent, the phone
'ofBianeaanddecidedlo bill, FPL, make the'car
give the money toher." payment? It becomes a
Thesitebelongs to the horrible situation that

Jessica June CHildren's - has to be addressed."
Cancer Foundation, a The foundation will
nonprofit set up in 2004 step in to pay,what bills it
byformef middl~ school can lor these families,
math teacher Sandra . Muvdi said. "That's our
Muvdi. TIle foundation, mission. Last year OUr
withanofficeatBroward budget was around
HealthMedical Center in $250;000. Butwe contin-
Fort Lauderdale, is' ueto grew,"
named after MUVdi:s . AfterMoret-Sarreto
daughter, who died at .sawBianca's photo and
age 70fleukemia. . contacted-the founda-
"We're a nonprofit· tion, Muvdi's group be-

helping families in crisis came party planners.
[in which] a child has The organization made
been diagnosed with all the arrangements for
cancer. " Mpvdi said. the party and ensure~
"Since most of our fami- that Bianca's family had

all the information. •
"I believe in Biancl:fs.; I

survival," Moret-Barreto
said. "She has great doc-
tors atMiami Children's
Hospital, a family that
cares for her and people
like myself who donate
and help her. She'll get
through."
"Bianca's doing better

now," said her mother,
Blanca Santibanez.
"She's offtreatment,
though she goes 'in for
evaluat'ion eve-ry
month."
And the odds are shift-

ing in her favor. Med-
scape, aWeb resource
for health pmfessionaJ,s,
observes that 80 to 90
percent of children with
this diag:1Hysissurvtve
thanks to current thera-
py.
The parfywasa tm~

umph, Moret-Barreto
said. "Bianca and her lit-
tle sister danced most of
the night. And there
were cupcakes. Littlrgirls lovecupcakes." .
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